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Wasihkotok, March 3.s> : Senate.—Auor the presentation of petitions,^,..,the Sen«e.«Mmed; the consideration of.the Rivei

-■=E'r;.*-;r».^•'•e Siii« H”b °l ' blll - NO araendmeni has yet been
». n

pt
.’

l,r ßh Sl!4<!ral werc offercd‘ The b,n ,s
i elill under diacasßion.

■ House.—'The House took up the Post Office ap.
* pK''£v;;r J propmnon b.ll SB amended by the Senate, but re.

._
..Bwed-.^omcUMn moral ol (be ameadmeDts nude
by lho Senale» a" d the bill-wiil therefore goback.

The,bill directing two regunonts.of infantry to be
=,

—'»«« »»»»“<« "»»«. woe taken £
■ .... .slightly amended and passed.

,VVV Xl 1'•* 1 The Pjtont offlce ref ort «■><’ received, and 140,.000 copies ordered to be printed. ■
(-ryi't <J! ’’-A The bills making appropriation for light house,

-was taken up and passed.
'rho b,M f,om the Sena, ° »el«l'»o-«<» the liabiliUes

i V- . . . of ship owneru was taken up and passed.
The bill from, the Senate against constructive

mileage of members of Congress; wan passed.
X'lfaXifi' :.' The Senate bill to ascertain and settle the private

1 lapd el * ,m* ,n Calif.ornin, was taken up and passed.

®4’nS4>clv4^<Vi:;fr,: .- JXXi) ' ■'< 0',,.’
,

The jointresol " l,oD wblcll llas alrea«y P a «ed tho
v?e senate, requesting the President to direct a nationaT

..
. ...-

vessel to be sent for tho purpose ofbringing Kossuth
®nd h» companions to this country, passed. ,

"Ci'* I.V M-.’- 1 'X Sc ' cral ineffectual attempts were made to take up
’''V;' ' '■

the SeDale blH * for 11,0 re,lef of ,he ‘nJigent andI insane, and to General. (

.
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Wixooso§sm
UEed o I>! ; bat aflera '«™™ atrngslp they fioallv. I I

. <,^r., vncccedcd in capturing one, the rest making good
==^^__

*lr;?c*phJ. bat .came,found yesurdsy maraioEto:4':
-! ‘J. .> M^or,a “®«, paid their fine and were dis.

“an lfae n»me.of Jackson wasarrested I TJ. | j
AT&^»®S<fiSs^¥oc iga While in tho eel or Stealing books „Sewcll»« office*" Mr.B. diacovored him £ *r > la ’*’ant loc‘'d h,iQ up in ibe room —5

nn police officer. In the meantime
'Ut of tho window and fled, but

‘sssr.tt ~

.wassotonfire.no I ■!
'““.”“T. *. j

•>-•«' Basssffl*aSi~s!6|iy
-

-

a«^^SoS^-}t^^£^dteS^S4!%jf >«%.;- l i'/l -teSem^al” 510 qu
rali^d°”“ of the above . .

’

V>a Bottom, P™R1 J0® 1

*ffn««eptypeß. V.

igea eiprcsllyhor the'purpoaa _

I
Uxmnm,.- The best Da- ~ I 1

,*ifj;^i:i,i»a 'tenal,are taken at thu es- !gr-.. tl superintendence of the
a also to take Family

most perfect i
P S|^,?r-■'s -sons, taken In any , j*

J, street, corner of |
"'"

- I
Fourth street. JL i

vyf •.':y:4‘i VDr. J. T)HINTING, WRITING and WRAPPING PAPERS I'hiall r 350nmm*S4 by 38 Printtog !ißSam^gAlglgSßt^^BsaSgi^gl ! <nUj -300 do 24by36 do do: "

'■«*' 300 do 19 by32 do do- c
500 d“ 18 hy 34.«by32,24,i,y34,23 by41,28 M

|gma^,«aftHjW^g^sit^4SSyr^SS|jAsirrfl^'. ,?5.-v® 400 do Bine, Factory Paper; ■— : IfISOJ btmllas Biiqd«.Ciom'Bmttr Paper; 1
i°° do Doable do ■: do;
3SO do, MediomandSingle Crown Hug.undersigned keeps c.nstantly on hand nnd foraiMBaEß||&fj^&<smb^SaSlj«l^Bgg4'ia%)itoS& ,CSnga%i aetanjefor Rags, a.largeand general assort-. 'i

Cap,Letter» Hardware and TeaPapers: ju«s»> *c. t *c- A!*o, Petting of all sizes, for i
a

'ifacturera. Pnuung Paper made 10 order n

comer of Penn and Irwin sis, j r J

XX^i-*^oo^ll Type, from the raanu* SJjßSWbil^3Sa?i^^4>fe&wfijShy > XS1 Wcbb > furnished at short no- „-fcbgQJ W. 8. HAVEN. I
S * NEW BOOKS 1 ■ _

. U
’ Depot, Thirdstreet, opposite the

V 8 ';.:. jjjjjjps*,. 5
Toble.) No. 137Front.Street, one doorPittsburgh, Manufacturers’ of D

“'

•« cooking Stoves, Cooking Ran JS 'tl '■ Fancy Stoves, Plain and §sl?' -

Wagon-.Boies, Sngnr Kem eJ t5»« .Irona > Foagft Casiii.Es cTearing, Pipe Cantinas,&c 5 ’ asgssoPliNSs&i!ss .«•,

'°"‘w 1

SwSSflßtW^

LX)CAL MATTERS.
IBaj",.Tho.Mavor, by direction of the Wafer Com-
mittee, has, no perceive, issued a. notice to the
cltixens,reminding item of the ordinance in exist*
enca, whereby every person carelessly orwilfolly
wasting lho hydrent water, is madeiiable to a fine
0f&50,. A use oftho fire.plog, excepting-in'case orI fire, is also forbidden. The,abuse pf the- water by

i many], has grown to be an intolerable evil,. and is
the cause of a heavy expense to the city. The de-
mand;for,water is increasing rapidly, and as the
consnmption now almost-. equals the supply, it has
become: absolutely necessary -to check all unwar-
rantable waste of it, so that extensions ofpipe ciby
continue to. bo made, and every family afforded
alike the comfort and benefit of good wholesome
water. A superabundance of it is allowed to every
house for domestic purposes and cleanliness, and
why people will suffer so-valuable an article to
waste away, is beyond our comprehension. Wo
therefore say, with hearty good will, punish all or.
fenders.

THEAtar,—Manager Foster will take a Bencfi.on Saturday night next, the last night previous tobis taking the Company to Wheeling. ' It i, conced-
ed on all bands that he has used hieutmost to pleasethe tasto of our Theatregoing public. Ho has spa-
red no-pains .or cost—and if ever a manager sue.coedcd.it is be. And now, upou the eve dr his
departure for a short tifiio, ler his friends—(or hehas very many blonds in the City-show their ap.precision °r .!?'■efforts, by a good, tabstaatial ben,
efit., We know the house will be crowded ; it can'tbe otherwise under:the circumstances.

Hoi roa CauroairiA.—Mr. Cogswell's Panor-ama or California exceeded our most sanguine ex-
pectations. It certainty. is one or the most Buperbpaintings that has ever graced our City, .beside,'asweheiieve frpm.the hlgb cicdcmials, a perfect rep.
retentstion of the land of Gold. To nil lovers ofArt, audio those who wish to have a true concep-tion of modern Opbir, wossy go and soe this Bpleml-id representation now on exhibition at the Athens:,nm, Liberty street. A large and 'fashionable audi-
ence were in attendance last ovoaing, and returnedperfectly delighted.

<c. Wfltif.'potr C-iLts 'tis Odes to 00ey. 3'—On
Friday evening next the members of tho Duqoesne

j FiroCompany give a gtand 8i11....,8y reference to
an advertisement in another column it will be seenthaf the services of Mr. E. Mobahoels CotillionBsnd have been engaged, and that Mr. Davis Jokk-
sotv will, prepare the Bopper. -

Sigh . Constable HaoDe will be there, which
will be a earc guarantee that a disturbance will notbe permitted.. Oor ciiixens will bo waited on duringthe week;and we do hope that the company will
meet with the favor which their actions merit.

This .patriotic son or Hungaryhaa arrived m this City, and taken lodgings at theSr. Charles Hotel. Ho.is spoken or by our cotempo-
,4r*“ !b the East as a very talented vocalist. Weunderstand, that arrangements are being made forhim to give a grand Concert some evening this week,probably Thursday, on. which occasion ho will boaamsted by a number of artistes. We shall, doobt-less, have n nch treat.

W There was quite a .ottos on Sunday evening,on Fourth street, between some or the b’hoys and”tho watch, in which some of tho latter were badlyused op; bat after a severe straggle they finallysucceeded m capturing one, the rest making goodtheir escape; but came round yesterday morning totho Mayor’s.office, paid their fine and wore dis-charged.- :

I earA man by tbe name, of Jackson wasarrested
lut Atoning, While in the act or stealing books

!fro“ lawyer Sewell** office. Mr.s. diecorored him
[ 4n the second story, and locked him up in the room
ontil ho would gel a police officer. In the meantime
Jackson jumped out of the window nndfled. but
was purrued by tbp officers and taken. Hewill have
A tbiq enoroieg, ■-

IscESnrAmsH.—On.Suodjf night, shout ha I f put
11 o’clock, a carpenter's shop adjoining the roilingmill,of Graffj Xindse/; & Co., was not on fire, nodp*twith the intention that it should communicate
wila iho tnill, bat the promptness and energy of tho

L firemen foiled them, Tho fire was confined to tho
•hop, which was entirely eonsnmed. The loss is
comparatively slight.

r Dxsmor UomiT.— Before Hop. Hopewell Hepsbain. Moedajt, February 3.
Eli -R. Sample ct. Owners of steamer Thomas

Sc®,ti Tbe jury returned a verdict or 8300 for
plafntiff.

Wilton Wale vi. Beoj. Wilson: Action oT eject-meat for a honaeaud lot in Elizabethtown. No ter-
diet, • .

Ths wav to do Bosiness.—We learn that Messrs.
McFaden & Covode received foods ufo Pcnnsylva.
ni*Railroad on Saturday night, which they shippedthe same night on board the steamer “ BucfecyuSlate,5> for Cincinnati.. The goods came through infonr day*, and are doubtless in Cincinnati now. This
is tho right way to do business.

Tia Pabtt.—Wc are requested to say that the
benevolent-ladies belonging to St. .Paul's Church
will serve up " tea and toast," with nil the accom*
panimenta, this evening, at Wilkins Hall, Fourth
street. The proceeds will be appropriated to theMorey Hospital. Tickets for supper, 50 cents.

*

Uaheied. The young woman who some ton days
since was committed to prison by Ald.Maj6r,ather
own request, until her Intended . would arrive,
plighted her faith nt Hymen’s oltsr, on Sunday, bywhich she was transmogrified from a Toungllood toMrs. Bates.

ConcEhT.—The Gibaon Family, tho host quartetteband in the country,—it will be seen by advertise-
meat—will gwe a concert, at Lafayette Hall, onFriday evening neat. They ebme herb with thehighest commendations of the press, and Behaveno doubUheir Concert will he well attended.

a EiEchok.—The following nomed gentlemen wore
} elected yesterday at the St. Clair Street Bridge.

■Pfeti#caf—Jfobo Irwin.
Managers—JamesAnderson, John Snydor, Joscnb

TOm
aw tf D’ T c°?aa 'Bakewellj Lewis Hutchison,Wm. Holmea, Sylvnnus Lathrop, Solomon StonerHenry Palmor, John Graham. oer>

Moan TELEoBAPH.—Wo understand that a numiber of enterprising gentlemen of this City have itin contemplation of extending the wires from heretoKmatmipg, and probably to Blairsville and Indi.ana. An enterprise which, we think, would well
reward them.

; There were ton cases before his Honor,Mayor Guthrie, yesterday morning. A good haulfor a Sabbath night. They, were disposed of in thoosual manner.
_

SiTrao Fotn>.— VVe understand that a new SatingPand Company has heen alarted in this City; Bookswere opened^yesterday at. Alderman Major’s, andstock subscribed to a large amount.
’

OtoKt‘VSSs.-At this point oar rirera are in thebea naT. gablo condmon : and it i8 on )y nccnaaaryrtat a epccesafel opening of the Canal ehould £
made to manre, at once, a briak .pring buaine.s

-'f ‘3 •

‘i\ «..T•' r' ? •'>}

R. C. FJeeson, we observQj hBB par-chased a moietyof \h&Dispatch: He has been con-1nocted with the paper. a.aLocal: Editor for eoae iwo i
.year*, and ia well-known to our citizens as a vigors 1oufi, spicy writer- He aod Foster can make a good 1paper, and we wish them all auccesa. I

Th.° Cana1 ’ ‘ner delays, is nawopen.lie first load or passengers Ibis season left theCity
yesterday evening. The. water is in as far asSharpa-bnrg, to which place they were conveyed by toeFerry boat. The work goes bravely on.

. fT' d ?i,B B,oalDl>oat men and othersto attend too sale of the wreck or too stoaoerIrene, by P M. Davis, this afternoon at 2 o'clock,on the wharf. 9

ESP With tho.RpHqe there appears to -be a greatdecrease in business*

Spoial DToticM.
ftsath U the Termlnatlan,i;JJiStT.? ut t 0? °®en, or what, in its inception, wasy

«

re ite.?’j an d fatallyneglected os a common cold.sne snow ball does not increase faster by rolling, than'aoes danger from an uncheeked Cough or Cold, whentnuammanon once seizes unon the delicate tissue oflie Lungs, die progress offire Is scarcely swifter ormore fatal than that of Pulmonary Disease,throngh its
various stages, to its terminus, death! Yet it may be 1m “U

,

™ ses hfjl Prompt resort to Dr. IPogers' Syrup of Licensor!, Tarand Canehalarun. Tothis vital trufli, many among the first men in the landhave nppei ded their attesting signatures. Read theiHtestimony in the pmnphlefm the hands of the Agent!Yon arc also referred to the advertisement in anotherlußm' -
- ■ ■■■■■ tmarl I

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
•; 'JX« .lia,y= pot unfrequemly called attention to thisaitiele in the columns of ourpaper, and we have den*'ho foil confidence iSaUt^l andtho patronage of the public. WeKKwinHs 6 !10 'a!}aass Its ejects upon some ofour friends
it hv n’l. Wrifv,11011“? 'tc *»'Bh encomium* passed uponl'?1 ,“r brethrenoftheprc«s, nol inpaidpufls bnt In
fiwSr^atcSLC ,?„C -r,hl^rv” 0

o
affrfY de^tfsS|

Smis???! 0
.

6
,

1" U
.

lO proprietors to believe They wSdd
W- 11>®rJ-i?ol"uirfn!?u SSo.eJliS'SiaJS'S-f^aasKSSsrisssSthey be understood as Baying- that this will alwav* Iconsumption uftcr« is seated, although it seldom SSS Ito relieve the, worst: atWa eeSSSUf ,»!!

body isliable lo a cold, Sif ne.gleeied,will leadiiofaial .results—by taking this medi I«!“VTt doubt not many lives miy be ,?ved-IV»!Engumd Waskxnttoman, Burton, Jan. 2,1M7. ' IfEF *3ee advertisement,
* I

Dr* S« D« Bowe’s
SHAKER SARSAPARILLA,

THE QREAT SPRINGAND SUMMER MEDICINEIT PREVENTS DISEASE— PROOF:
A Child Saved! Curious Case.*~Tb,cs folJo«nm*-Rwi.tlence la only one oi thousands of similar charactersrasteixairKSSKSs

Sfssnsfisartsaii^• 1 a,?° advice of six or seven ofthe best physicians in the. withouteffecting nSSS&.ah
d \*lanlwiBh

i
ed ** liul ® waerer dealfBiaS

l itmight bo freed from Its pains. During the lasti/i!
”™!h;l |i= s“re, were so. aSI piUnlS,.tnd Wlf* wer? »P ‘t night and day, for week*together, and we had given up all hevt afivnl 1SK>tafri?nd odiSedas mlr^yTufShakerSarsnpanlla. Relaetantly I tried it* and I i!!ireason to bless God for it, for, id a verythan time, it heal-ed up the tores, so that there is scarcely even a ,n I% ?«"•■ W«. only regret that wedid

y
n oT he« ofLtd??”'n

„

c"c '0 “ring itsooner, as we arc satisfied It wooidC
»
? a -BTea t deal of suffering and exnense Th? Ichild is now well and beany. tfe do nnbc.ifitin.lv“"f'f" >' our ShskerSarsaparilla one of the be a an-parauons now in use. JOHN STANSBURTTRose, between Front and Second sts.This u the only Sarsapanlla that acts in the Liter Kid Itreysand B*ood,at the same time, whichrenders it allopeth- I17tDp'T V one*vorheularly Ftmalts

*

Mussey, Professor to tbs OAfo Medical CcOcie, ,0wpilie** 0™ ValuaiU <and "riSnrnS
r&7tfP icr ’j‘ « trarranled to be purely and entirelya Frmalt and Family "msdiciru ith£\

Be sure you enquire for Dr. S. D. Haiti's ShakirSarsaparilla.
Pr.cc SI pst bottle, and sn bottles for 35Dr. S.D. HOWE ACO,

mSf'bc Tdd i
r
e
c

g4dHall,Cl“ CUlnaU’
,°

For sale byoarAgents. |
SCHOOKiU.KEHfcCo.,R.W-MEAJ!a A Risrv r«».MOKLBB. J. Ms ToWNSKtD, WILLUM jAmJONtrS J *

p“i,or^So'fJall^ I,TaUACmimr
ns

H
tio^fot I

„ JS^^S2?umVS
rIlnviie<* toread In anotherSBIHF111 cnrd.of Jacob Snider,Jr’s chaan win«ctnr*87Walnut street, Philadelphia. ' PftSS?d“ y '

-Vc> > rncmih at the Florida Honse/Markot fit
, aus-rj JoasVousa.jr. Secretary*

Another Wonder I

II,0.1 b
, ,

e J:]o,re!i *? e, Shl i anil was discharged as inenra-

and sound, in ibe course 0/one mouth.

I^lKSfefeSßSSp' 1p,„ , „ .
,

S. M. KIER,Canal Basin, Seventh at.,Pittsburgh.

* Bjt* Oagaerreotypeßi -fl).
citizens oi'^’iualinrvh 11

* ,

I;c,? ec,fuUy announce to the

-sa
pa« l‘ofn th?c?tyf B 'Ckor «<««*<«P«non., taken In any

Gastric Juice or Pepsin.
w£i£ 7£X- remedy, prepared after direction, olmWpk'l' jl Physiological chemist, byDr. J.

«r is working: woniersinalldisease, of the stomach and digestive organs. Itistralvone of the most important discoveries Si medical he?ence« Cares of the most bopclcsi cases of indigestionformcd
',
,° whic h the afflicted*cnnbe re™ferred by calling on the agents; See advertisement inanoftier colaran. Kama 4 M’Dowbll,Agents,foW HO Wood street.

,he
.

Bl' sudden changes ortho weather,colds, coughs and diseases of the Lungs and Thriftare more prevalent than at anyother season. \Vo ad-ai?olcd 10 P'ocuro at once, Javne'i-Ez-s\av':' Wl
\ci nlways relievesa cough or tightness ofthe chest or Uiroat, or die .diiSculty ot hreathfng. Trv“'i„^obo had nl lhe Pekln TeeStore,88 Firth street.

?

fl-

it?" European Agency

a?=n C cl i7l?’v" J
Ipfe'sedVi

.off attend I* b“TaMrtTIt'*KDATO ed

LIFE INSURANCE. |
~

u
ta
r
:|

“ “J » ,he ase”°f
pU WM. A. HILL A CO.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONSCITIZENS* INSURANCE COMPANY,
0» PITTSBDBOU.

HU.!™YJ>reE1 ' • —A- W. MARKS. Sec’y
Office—An. 41 Wattrst-.m Warehouse of C. H. Oram.

oFviS?s jS,° 16
,T

OW P rcP arcd “ insure aU kindsO! risks, on Houses, MaimiaciorieSe Goods Merrhnn.dire in Store, and injrraasim Vessels, a® . Merolian
Anample guarantyfor the ability and integrity of theBV?fon, i!5 afforded in the character of the Directors,who are &J citizens ofPittsburgh,-well and favorably

andlntegrity coainilimly tonheir prudence, intelligence
Directors—C.G. Hnssey, Wm. Baga’ey, Win. Lari

piQ r Bryant, Hugh D. King, Edward Heazel-tons4 Kinsey S. Harbaugli,S. M. Kicr. raarl2:if

BS* Wo were informed yesterday thatTom Hver

Sa'Ja0! hf pneeed through ,l„a cl |y on
’

Sunday, onhis way South. ■

v-; **{ ■*
, ' $

*
•*

T?.B PITTSBURGH BOARD OV TRADE
AND MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.

fSPEMCK LORENZ,!
C S CoKinrr** fob jPsßßhshv.

Dolly Bsvletr ofthe Oufeetsi

: OFFICE OF THE MORNING'pOST, 1
TDEsnATjMorohd, 1851. JMonday wasdear and. cold, hotpleasant for out-door bnsineas. The receipts of Flour and Producegenerally were large, principally to go East.

ASHES—Wo have sales of 10 casks Soda at 3j,I cash; IS do at 3*, on ahortumojnot tnuch doing
in anyother sort.

.

.

..

,Pn^ESZ7e
*

n0 ”'ea °fß4bbls fton> '«<>«
at $1,06 3? bb!. > .

CHEESE—T'Iie demand la good for a good quali-ty; wo note sates ofprime Cream at 7*. and 606» :iorcommon; theelockis verylight.
MESS PORK—We noto sales of 10 bbls at $12,60p bbl ; tho demand limited.

HOMINY—SaIe, of 10 bbla at 84,50 for Bearermade. - . -

GROCERIES—The demand for Sugar and Molar,aea continues goodj aalea principally to the Citytrade; we note aalea of 15 hhda Sugar at 6}; 100bbl. Molassos, in oak bbla, at 35c, four months.—Coffee inactive; we note email aalea loCilv Trad,
at 13i012|. !

lamo/I^"135, “°rnio S ,hore wa» a nicolayer.of snow on ,he groaDd and d .
*" 0,6 nn"e '*aI °P‘ n‘on .ha, „ ... qaf[o coo

d‘y “

_GLUE-We note aalea of 24 bbla in several lota
varylngfrom ll(Slll ffl, by tho lot.

TOBACCO—The sales-limited aa yet; holder,
however, are firm. Wo report aaleß of 12 boresGranta> at 32, and 4 Morgan'a s>a at 24 ; j n other
deacrjptiona price, well maintained.

DRIED FRUIT—We nolo aalea of Peaches at81,4001,50. Apples 70(375.
WHISKEY—SaIes reported in a regular way ai24. Alcohol: wb note sales of 10 bbla at 68.FEATHERS—SaIes of 16 aacka at 33i, cash.
LARD—There is a limited demand for thiaarti.cle; aalea by the keg at 7io7}.

PORT OP PITTSBURGH.
® VBBT 0 INCHES »««« til *BB CHiNN*t

„ „
ARRIVED:

steamer Michigan No.2,Boicsf Beaver,
u AUanuc, Parkinson, Brownsville.

U
Fashion No.?, Peebles, Elizabeth.

U |fe®« Slmver, Bailey, Weat Newton.Bedstone, Woocward, Brownavilte-Oriental, Smythers, St. Louis-
.<

Jjnny Lmd, Hurd, Zanesville.
. ' Malta, Dexter. Zanesilla.
U Pe« i painei> L.HL Abrams, St. Louis,

J.Nelso^^toore^Wheeling."
Bedstone, Woodward, BrownsvilleAtlantic, Parkinson, do

u J*M’Kee, Hendrlekaon, McKeesport
‘ Michigan No.% Boies,Beaver-

..

Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.
1110I110” 11*s £r,1K r’ Balle fi West Newton.Pashton, Peebles, Elizabeth.

«i State, Stone.Cincinnati.WellsVille, Voting, Whcaling-
' ■J®»«ilJe,Dale,Wellsville.Pitot No. 2, Shank, Hockingporv

Found* •

ON THURSDAY, a sum ofmoney, In Bank Notes—-winch the ownercan have by calling at the Store ofJOHN B. UPFADDEN & CO ,No. S 3 Market street.
OLL BUT'i'KR— 4 bcxsv, id cloths;

16 bbls., pan m cloths; just rec’d
WM. DYER.and for sale by

and Shoulders for sale by
WM. DYER

_To Hiercnnnts, Elonutacturero,
VV ®re J?^?P*r *4 ,0 niako contracts to bring oatf.*XJromPhiu<l<!l Ph,|Mll«> season, large lotsofhcavy

iicignis, on accommodating terms, and at very lowraiea, viUujutre-shipjnngontht tcay. Apply to
C. A. UTANULTV A CO.r

Canal Basin.'fobsiaot

Av/mvft Card *° UltllivUUAG, active business man. a native of Pitts*.burab, with an extensive acquaintance; vwfao cancommand a cash capital of from 0 to 59,000,1? anxiousto make aninvestment, and devote his time to businessft® ® partner, in Pittsburgh or vicirurteo'2o _PJease address Port ;Eox flip. 333.

SPRING STYLE PRINrS-Cholcc and oeauiiful
patterns, received this morning, at

a. a.mason & co.’S,
Nos. 05{and 64 Marketst*.

. . „ 7 To Let. : ■ ■—A LARGE CELLAR, suitable for storing- Posscs-rCV sion given immediately. For terms, apply to GeoGEORGE mfjBLEY. °

Jallnf Wo. ISO Water street

PI C<J*nJUi(me of Wines and Liquors.ORT—OldLondon Dock Port, Choice Old Port, Bur-gundy Port.
I Afodnro.—Blandy, Old Reserve, Lisbon, Sicily.
( Sherri/.—Gaston Pale Sherry,Rudolph Pale Sherry

, Brandy.—Wild Cherry Juice, OldDanish Cher-
. Sparkling Hack.—Very Superior Wine.
C/uaapa&u Grope( Perrier, Apollo, P. D-, La Mar-qnettene, sap’r. ’

St?Julien~LatoUr’ Medoc > cllalea '11 Laßitc, St. Estephe,
Grave. Barsac, Haul Sauterne.Hock **>«•—Wachenheimer, Deldcsheimer, Ruppers-berger, Forsler Trammer, Neirsteiner, Marcobranner,Hockheimer, Leibrranmllch, Rudesheimer, Mosel Mus-uaicllcr.
J.3.Bupuy, Moreau, Mauell, Otard,"EFIKi* Co-y Kenncßßy, Piuet, Casullon*C0,,01dCog-nac, 1816, Extra fine, very old. iOtn.—Sehiedtun, Svran,Voicarop’d double braud. iiium.—St.Croix Rum, Old Cumberland Harbor, Porto iRico, Old Jamaica Rum ’

,IV

--Scotch,high-flavored; Irish, OldMonoaea-heja, Swiss I.xtract d\Aosy*nihe, verysuperior IFor sale wholesale and retail by I
J. P. HARBAUGH.

°r 'umber J Mck, &b., will take place

.4 . “ A

* agCEIYQ BY LIOHrmsS-rPHISTSD. ST BXZ4X

Reported Exprettlyfor the Daily - Morning Poit.

Ia arc a! prcacot about 120 prison-ers in jail.

xxxi«t oo.tokess-second session.
- . Wasihnoton, March 8.

Senate.—After the presentation of petitions, £tc
the Senate resumed, the consideration of the Riverand Harbor bill. No amendment has yot beenadopted, though several were offered. The biU je.Bill l under discussion.

House.—The House took up the Post Office ap-
propriation bill as amended by the Senate, but res
fused to concur in several of the amendments made
by tho Senate, and the billwill therclore goback.

The bill directing two regimonts of infantry to be
converted into mounted riflemen, was taken lip
slightly amended and passed. -

The Patont Office report was received, and 140 ■
000 copies ordered to be printed.

The bills making appropriations for light houses
was taken up and passed.

The bill from the Senaterelative, to the liabilitiesof ship owners was taken up and passed.
The bill from, the Senate against constructive

mileage of members of Congress; wan passed.
Tho Senate bill to ascertain and settle the private

land claims in California, was taken up and passed.
The jointresolution which has already passed the

Senate, requesting the President to direct a nationa?
vessel to be sent for tho pnrpoHe ofbringing Kossuth
and h's companions to this country, paasc.l

Several ineffectual attempts were made to take upthe Senate lulls for tho relief of the indigent and
insane, and to create the office of Lieut. General.

RIOT IN CINCINNATI. ■
CIHCrNHATI, Much 3;

A Street. Preacher by the name ol Kirkland,
whtlo speaking in the Market. Pfaco ■ yesterday, was
attacked for having said something against the
Catholic religion. Ho escaped into the Dennison
House, where ho wao with difficulty preserved from
the mob.

SUICIDE
New Yoatr, March 3.

A man by the name of Reid arrested
on Saturday tor passing counterfeit money, commit*
led suicide last night. ; Thompson was Conspicuousin the celebrated torpedo case.

Washirotqk, March 3,
Mr. Ignatius Mudd, Commissioner of public

buddings, died this morning.
Sonator Bonlon, who has boon very ill duriug the

past few days, is rapidly recovering.
Wra. L. Jones, a printer of this city, was robbed

of 31,600 which ho bad saved and put away in a
bQi. A reward of $lOO is offered tor tho recovery
of the money.

fOODS Received ami
m„4 n m

,

or“n*\FoPlln, t Tissues, Barege DeLa nos, Mous Do Lames, Lawns, 4c., 4c., choice springstyles, and -very desirable patterns-
w

tBbM A. A
_

MASON & CO.
ONG CLOTHS AND :

I Itcases sopor and super extra Lone Shawls;
at »2ss«. . <*o do Irish Linens;Ul tno most approved manufacture ju*topened atfebat A. A. MASON fc CO.'S
•BJNTIffG, WRITING and WRAPPING PAPERS050 reama 84 by 38 Priming Paner;300 do 24by30 do do:300 do S 3 by 32 do do;
500 do 18 by 24,24 by32,24 by 34,28 by 41. 28by 43;
400 do Blue, Factory Paper;

1200 bundles SingleCrownStraw Paper?
400 do Double do do;
?00 do Medium do do;

do Mediumand Single Crown Bug.
Joe undersigned keeps c.nstontly on hand and forlaJIa J“or

,
e£cl? a for Rags, a large and general assort*ment of Ruled) Cap,Letter, Hardware and Tea Papers;Bomust Boards, 4c., *c. Also, Felting of all sizes, forPaper manufacturers. Printing Paper made to orderon short nouce. J.L.SHEE,

; comer of Penn and Irwin sis.

WrOODEN TYPE.—-Wooden Type, fxora tho menu-factory of Wells & Webb, furnished at short no*
ice, by [febSO] W.B. HAVEN.

PHn.aDEt.rniA, March 3.
The splendid ship Tonawanda, belonglog to H.

fe A.Cope St Co., oneof tho line ofLiverpool pack
cts, cleared to-day with the following valuable car-go, the largost ever taken Out of this port:

Flour: 9,060 bbls; 10,000 bushels Corn j Quara.taraßark: 2G5 hhds ; Tobacco: 65 hbds t Clover
Seed : 60 ticrcoa j Cotton :95 bales: Ale :2| casks.

Phicadeiphia, March 3.
The steamer Glasgow arrived this morning with866 tons ofmerchandize, 68 passengers and a heavymail. She left Liverpool on (ho 12th ult.

Lodisvule, Match 3.
The river has fallen about a font. The weather

•a pleasant. Market dull. The lonian passed upthis morning.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
New Yoek, March 3.Bonn 1

Cotton.. Unsettled.
Floor. .Unchanged
Corn. .Advanced : yellow, 653(366.Provisions.. Unchanged
Whiskey..2sc. ■

EVEntSO.J
Cotton..Easy.

; Floor. .Lower at 4,60@4,5G.
Corn. . Prime at 65060 lor yellow
Lard.. Doll and unchanged.Pork.. New Ohio Mess, 13,00.Molasses. .New Orleans, 31.

. Whiskey..Declining.
There arc sovcral failures rumored in tho Cotton

New Ycnxr, March 3.

Phu.adex.fhia, March 3Cotton. .Unsettled
Flour* .The uniform naming rate ia 4 50Grom..Corn, 63359 i ; Oato, doll at 43Groceries and Provisions..No maleriil change
r» „ „

CirrciWßATi, March 3.Balk Meat.. Shoulders, 4* ; Clear Sides 6raama,6|. *

All the Weatern rivera ate open, and the re
?, er°fr v"r': a! Ncw WciM '

wi| l large';
Halt a million Iba. hulk meat arrived hero to-dav.•roni the Wabioh nvor. **

;,liß P0;ct is very h.gh, but falling. •Frolghta to Now Orlcana have declined to 45c forFlour ; 60 for Port, and 87 for Whiskey.

JOHN COBUISTON,CORNEB OP IIATfD AND LIBERTY STHBEj'-

P..,.*-,,,
(Oytr Jones’ Drugstore, i ’AI.NTEK OF HOUSES, BANNERS. DF-SIGNSemS’ &c ' Alio ’ Slcul'le*anil all difficult ele-

—-T) ■■ C-/~ The best.am] cheaper! Signaio Uie City {feb'3B
nfjpl?nUrph **,fo I" 8,?r “nco Company..I P»f'oi». by the term of the Charier nlI .the PITTSBURGH I.IFR INSTRANCE COMPA°nk, are l/ireciorsof saul Company ior the lirst vi»nr •

James S: Hoon, Charles A. Colton "

J°®eph S. Leech, Samuel Rl'Clurkail,Johns. Drlworth, William'Phillips
John A.Wilson, ’

nr c W,1,"8 of lt? ah‘Tc Ulrcclorf'i h “M at the officeol L. A. Coltou, onlheSJSthmstant,— r
JAMES S. HOON,was elected X*resident *

Samcbi, M’Clurss.n,Vico President; ’CharUs A. Colton, Secretary;
Joseph S. Leech, Treasurer.Samacl Ddworth, M. D., ExaminingThe Stock Subscription Boolrs of the Company &iltbe round for the present at thcliouse of Murphys \VilT.ln«Co., onWood street; where those wishing to «üb4rih!!con havo an opportunity to do fo.

b D* Cr,t)ft

• By order or. the Board,
C. A. COLTON, Sec»yfeb27:2w

T For Sate.Hhsubscriber offera for sale a large ami wr*ll k.»h.BRICK HOUSE, with five orraorn ncreJof gromd
this eii?- 0n

i>
lho Fonrlh strcel Koa<! ' wll“n ihrei- mil “ofUi acuy. Possession given on Urn Ist of April new _

FO&R Ao^i4,“"-?lblo lot- of Hr°und t eoinnining overJPOUK Aunts, wais n spring of excellent water there?en
». 1 I

t“ al^u "ear the above. Also, a lot of ground 4Rftel U inches by 121)feot. adjoining Uie residence of MrA. loner, near the city, opposite the 7th WardPennsylvania Avenue. Possession given immediately
1

n?w i
CTlain lhat lhl! p,ankK?" 1 '"•ill be completedpast the above property early jo the coming summer_For funhor information apply to DAVID BtIMLER etsstreet Road, near the first described property- [je o'’ ifSIBW BOOKS! SEW BOORS!AT Uolmeg*Literary Depot, Thirdstreet, opposite thePost Office.

London Art Jonraal. for February.
Hlstory.of Pendennis, by Thackaray, complete.
StanfieldHall, complete.
Boston Shokspeare.No. £3.
Nobody’s Son, or the Life and Adventures or Perct-val Mayberry, written by himself.
Love and Ambition; a novel by the author of i( Rock-ingham.”
Tne Banker’s Magazine, for Jan. and Feb.
Mississippi Scenes; or Sketches of Southern LifeDictionaryof Mechanics* No. 23.Dr. Holliok’i -Works, complete.
For sale also by McNamara, opposite the post office,Allegheny city. fcb24

Valuable Property for Rent*,A llirce slorv BRICK HOUSE, belongin'* u*5~gV the estate of Wm.J. Totten, deceased,!? oifrrsag cd for rent or lease. lub situated on Fonrth *tdUaJ.between Ferry andLiberty streets, and has beennewly papered and pointed { Uif now occupiodbv mvoVerner. Rent, 8250 per annum. Apply to sny/elf nrRobkrt C. Totten, at the works of Knap & Co
> 'or

Possession given on the Ist of April.
L.R.M’ABOV,

Guardian .

Hope Fonttdry«

Jones' Solution of Jot,
A LIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYBfor the changing ot

white,red or grey hair to a beautiful brown or letb o
C iA°o(t)n

T
a
.S»e3' Pnce fiOcema and 81,00.held of fvwd °KSON,a4O Llberty Blrc£t’

ATTORNEYAND COUNSELLOR AT LAW-««rrdrant
v» stTttit PttitbMTgh\ Pa. nov!s:dawly

Associated Firemen’s Insurance Oompa*ny of the City of Pittsburgh*
W. W. DALLAS, Pres’L—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec’y
o/STSnds Ilanre againsl FIRE and MARINE RISKS
Office vi Monongahzla. House, Nos. 124 and 125 Water st,
rr rp -I tl ' DIRECTORS !

HMtlev R n
aSi«5ody fa«ersoiu Wm. A. Hill, R. 11.

Wm rJ 1P^S;^ pso^i08hua Rhodes, C. H. Paulson,G**«> A. P. Asahuts, Wm. Col-
febSO ’ B * C" Sawyexj Ciias*Kent, Wm. Gorman.

Wmgxmsi
TgiCS’ ll

_ . _ ADDITIQNAZ sale ofForty Town Lots in mast livaihadl. o.
T^ri^tnTSwnr

h
Cet2eoted Bai<s of £»ta iJ?he above

sear5earI y exhausted those pre-viously laid out, and the demaud still continuing; theundersigned has been induced to lay out n portion of““‘■ow.tfnd offers them forsale atpnees and tonus that' cannot fnil tn mppi th#*
views of those wishing to purchase.' It is'noemess' tosay any tiling of the locatioS of the uwn and nroioo cts(it having boon sufficiently described InrecentaSver?’lsements,) other than that over one hundr£,l ini. hove

ra^Tp&
tie of those recently sold. * > located m the cen-

East laverpool, Feb. 2nd, laS.™ S' B {ft^d^f

James Cochban. Geoii&sBp-t „WmFN>Bbb>£ C.J Ao“m ’
riOpHaAr- M’BKIDi & CO, vcce cor, ,1 Elcl ,VV bamn, M’Kcndry * Co.; -Warehouse, (formerly n-cupied by Wm. Noble,) No. 137Front Street, one dSorWes! of Wood st., Pittsburgh. Manufacturers of Dnn~

r
van s unprovedpatent Cooking Stoves, CookiesRan"Cqal ana Wood Stoves, Fancy Stoves, Plain and FancyGrates Hollow Ware, Wagon Boies, sugar Kettl--Toa Kettles,.Sad Irons. Dog Irons. Poagn Cas‘i-»3'ThreshiogMachioes, Mill Gearing, Pipe Castings a cS '

~° Vaults, Vaui.i Doors, Iron Railing andWbotoht Iron Wore of even-descripuon- an 'l

live pair seconu Band Beuow« < Tty [febWJ SOAIFE, ATKINSON & OKELY^

:■ : yS.j tfl'l:*.
ill--4- .•••

V ('o , ,r,v‘. ,

-lit'

f
4 . i

, _ ..............

*•' ■ '," ;'-V'- . ;: •;> ■■ '•' v> 'V *5; - -

'■ '3. •;./■'• .• • j, ■ s? *' .' v- -v*T ■' -TV
r v-

c- 4. II’AIICtTT A on.
™ AN3PO?&F -CM.

, L , i: Depot,Canal Bastnj4o3 Penn at11010 Pittsburghi)Fr BASKETS SALAD OlL,qonrlsT'—~~

no do do do pirns;
20 doz assorted Pickles;

. • 10 do Captsup, in store andfor sale by
-jagQ JOSHUA RHODES & CO.

/t n MATS iVICA ALMONDS ; ‘*T T
W.SObaga Filberts; ■

-• 13 do CreamNnts;
• 1000 Cocoa Nats, in store and for sale by

jagQ - ; JOSHUA RHODES A CO.
Tn BAGS TEXAS BEANS;

““
" . , . •

l.vf;-20bbls.small . . do,' .
20bags Filberts;. - - > ' ;

20 do CreamNata; .
15 casks Cafrants, -

■“ygw an <*.for sale by JOSHUA RHODES A CO ,
-ifols No. 6 Wood street!

TEA STORE.—The snb'acriber has now
Nrj°" nandanais constaatjy recemng/Fresli Te •s offfli Ptions, sold in the United States orany part ofK% a lte }«>west:rates-of .anjrin the Tea Market,eas

—

1 be sold loose or in metallic packages!
either kinds warranted freBß>iii>.!r?h!S£. cp a^5 ar*air tight, warranted so, not- j

.*tpJrL^l a™SJt&ltssand unprineipltd assertions by in-tere steppers Pag. rfebl3] -*
- H.C. KELUY," |

SUNDRIES—-
-350 bx 6 Oranges,
-£0 Sicily Lemons i

> doz Lemon Syrup;
. - ISO bxs Raisins;

100 hf-bxs do? *

40 malts Seedless, Raisins;
' j drums Figs, New Elima :

; - 2n SaladOil,quarts; .?Pdoz • do. pints';
• 40dozassorted Pickles ; . .1 /If/f and for aale b V JOSHUA RHODES &CO .■ 4 J No.SWonri at.

ir-n Writing Clas«.
\rr*i;fe^/7 ILI'>AMS, Professor of Penmanahio ina Mereantile College. -will open a Ladies-Writing Class, onMonday next. ina private class roomdfe ,e°H^vfeUO f’S ?a?“errean Pallet?-, Philo Hall. °Ladies desirous of obtaining an elegant epistolary handhnvenow ,an opportnnity-thisbSing the ont? Ladies*. WritingClass m the city. Honrs, 10 totil A. M.Gentremcn’sWriting Crass in theCoUege atthe nsualouni

'

"

• IfebSi :
; . T : Xotlce.
* LLpersons indebted to the late firm of Jouttsiox *A- SxocxTo.n, will please call and settle immediatelyand save costs. [fcb3| JOHN FLEMING, Ag'u*

•’ Election. .A -'MEETING' ortho Stockholders of thejIX. Company for crectiog a Bridge ovej the Alleehenvk^S 511® Pilißbnrghjin theCoaaiy of AUeff&nv”be hoMeo m the Toll House, on M

- Treasarer.HICKORY IVUTS—6 baga for sale by .
: L - S. watermans cons’

Private Diuuei. iD)t. BSOWN, No. .41 .DMMOND AILEV
../isstsa. Devotbs his entire attention to nnoOsi

Dpractice. Hl3 business ismostly co/lfincdto?7ta!f or- Vmcr‘ al Vuaua, and aueh pain-
•lo?si' br<)nKt"°n by imprudence

yonuifullndnlgence and excess. ‘; •fejiSMy / Sypftilis.Syphilitie Eruptions, Go.iorrhea. Cleat, Stricture, Urethral Discharges,Impurity of the Blood,vritb all diseases 6. the venerea]ongin. Skin Diseases, Scorbutic Eruptions, Tetter;Ringworm,Mercurial Diseases, Seminal Weakness, Ith!potency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weakness, Month,ly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Fistula ’in Ann.Neryons AlTections, Pains in the Back and Loins, Irrila-
Cure guaran,

dern ,ui Kidneys, successfullytreated
Fourteenyears’ praeUceJfour in this citytenables Dr*Brown to offer assurancesofspeedy cure to all whomavcome nnderhts care.- ••••-••

*

Office ana pxivate consoltinff rooms, 85 Diamond ayCP* Charges moderate. novfcd&wly

Sor Sale Sf Mo £et.

f? F :
lI!!I/LTSM-Cr- uiown ' s newiy mscovrea rein.

a:n gm°' - ' iaalS-dawii

ppf. flffin, ■■

T FLOOR and basement of the
HALL, Finn SmuET.

fronLcn ™
O/ into two Store Rooms,
n

etj nrid will be yeiydesirable-forFancy
to wWi, ~?yo 00^s back, suitable for Omces—access
ofUie hn?iH^ HM,running through the -centrex£S£ti|rcsau«tau&

febao ’ of .■:■ JAMES W. MAILMAN, I
-J————-

' - Water street. I

® ,olof LAND,coatain-
and Morgantowfi StateYtoad 71/!? p

° m*? Kuabwgh
seven miles fromthe Citvorpi,Baldwin townshipj

[ Of a good quality and is easv Tho ts
.which celtivai?d 7

Th
“0r ,sTev'l, foo' of

anda Public School House within h»n W 0 ■9httr ';h
L
eß

Land. Thojn,nr6vome n "coSirt oAdii™lB
„

of *•»

; Log Dwelling Hoase—with a well nfwrf*1* 1116 ?Mn > *

n.wiiibe sofd either
eight acres, as may unit purchasers. of twelve or

'.?bove Property-will be sold on more reasonableterms than anyether property, of the came quaiUvtmdq FnrfLk n ,iB Brownsville Road. TufeindispimWe.Farfunhe, particulars, apply to the subscriber, ms?1116 S&Z r,faWWi-’ HENRY HOFFHi“".(German Conner copy3 times and charge Post,) ./-■

aoPEETBB.

A F^PM„?E,J09 -ACKESFOR SAliE.—a vain -
*.?■.„ FARM, 20; miles from the /Oily, near theUe“ from dw Railroad and lhe„i™,' i - ler> aJ^ree^_ orai 6d acres arewell improved and! °il ; a large Garden, and Orchard of 260 Fruitfhotceqaaliues, and in good order ; 44 acres

new 'wo storyhafi« pmv.lor’ room, kitchenand cellar, two
£ lambe”i also, a gooabam aad iarge stable,grpriCiTi?swrgwi^at 'r ?• ln ® ?ood neighborhood,vide" tom t^FSrm™?^“‘e Poases“on-ooald be di.

'Lb2% : S.CUTHBERT, GeneralAgent,
-

... .79 Smiihfieidstreet. I

M'l'o l.et.—Atwo StoryBRICK HOUSE, withdouble bapk buildings, situated. bnWvlie, near
ngton street. 'Oas light in from ofthe house.

°f JOHN MAJOR,Alderman,feb27.lw, cor.Wyhe aiidWashington st«.

House andstorein east liberty fobSALE.—ABRICK HOUSE AND. LOTof thirtyleei front on the eastern Head, at East Liberty;by Adeep tOMalley. ThpHouße iaarranged with a Store*Rooinywith Counterand Shelves,Sec.: a parlor,kitchen:J^.nCie t! e
a

r°olilaigo°d cellsr; hake oven; back house/SfSlt il
hef«C

r , Iso ’ a lot of .30feet Ironton Shakepearestreet, by£M feet decp.toan alley; witha good Stable
Jfiifn11.' S0 “C, 51

,
011! L*l ™ is highly cultivated asa Garden, and small (rails, flowere, Ac., with apple,peach,.plam and cherry trees—all in good order. -Theabove is well suited for üßakernr any other business.S. CLTHBERT,Gcn'i Agent,7fl Bmith£eld street;

For Rent.

ThatLarge dwelling house, with^sfrextensive Grounds’ for Garden and Stables Siitl •
;.auacha<Mlie.Residence ofthe late -Wra. J. TSSn,Cliff street. Possession givenbn the Ist of March.For terms, apply to D. R. M’ABOY, Gaardia'a orR.C> Totten, atthe Fort Put Worts.- ffeb!B •

'
.

EzoeUent Butneis to-JDlinoae of
"

TN cpnseqbence of the dissoiu-
between MORRIS :& HA-WORTH, they offer-tor sale their business, situate onFederal street, near .the Market, Allegheny City. It Suseless commenting upon the excellence of the stand,or the amount of business we ITavo done, as both arewell known; allrwe shall gay is, that it is a first*ratechance tor anyonewishing to embark ina similar trade.The stock consists ofDrugs, Oils;Paints, Ap., Groceries,Wines and Liquors, to be tokenat market value. Apply%*iia MORRIS & HAWORTH, •feblß ■. Diamond, Pittsburgh.

• JEor Rent*A SMALL FRAME COTTAGE, wiili four*£A-..roorasen ihe first floor; farge diningroom ttlfOi-and kitchen rnTjasement; two small rooms in theS*™s *?-wifi-a l«ge-.garden and several fruirtrees-avery desirable residence for a small family- Situatednear Mmersville. Possession given immediatelyAlso, seyoraJ small Tenements for rent. •for sale, eleven Lots fronting on Hancock streetand three fronung-on Penn,street. Termseasv 7
Apply to .> • JOHN HERRON,orfl .Pr CAIN, corner Market

and Fifth streets.

WON DERFU L CUR ESI I
Dr. Hogeru> Syrup of Llveivrort and Tar

< T ' J ,t
/

ASD
c.ahchalagua |

ToJLel.

COysUMPTION '

as«r4£ssjs!
IKxmmedmte tffv.t is to allay an immuon, a?d mSuvrempve <h=?««pn andoiher morbid secretions “ram i*?'Tbroataad Air-iastagesj liras relieving the Cough bvjuMufnjtAs tn/lammanmand other caoses which giveruerou. Italso stimalatesaad imparts a healthy raneto the Lungs themselves, thereby enabling them moresassxfeaS
otherwise be thrownback upon tiraLangs, thusrtISS?,!,
them of a part of their wort, and r “/erinv the sv,impare and healthy. When tubercles arefoSgfitSecStheir development andfurtherprogress for ifulceSuhnhas ta_en place, itassists theLungs in throwing off thecorrupted matter, toolhes the irritation, heals thf tdeerated caviues, and restores them again to healthy actionThis Medtcme;- therefore, is not a pesSS'
which only relieves for the-lime beingf bhl is a AvnZltcuroime, as usmites at toe very rODtoi- the direasTaldby removi’ig it, removes at once all -its £ltendam oontcqncnces. This is. its
««nsite-? property possessed, in cqoul power bv noother medicine of Itltenature, now before thepnhlic

... bIIIuBLAES, 4 0.,.as no ordinary sired advertisement canfolly exnlamthe nature and meritsofthis article, the Proprietors havSpublished n new C.reufar,giving thehutorycf
«» its priSefcffifeSr

ent»i the effect they are. designed to have upontheLungs andLiver, and aeopioqq reference to tAewholes bun cured bgft—giving their namesasdreidvdonees, oven to the street and the number. Those whoare iraubkd wuh u CottgJl, or whose Lungsraelnfeleast affected,are earnestly desired to cS hpon theAgents named below, and .procure one of thi-i J.™pbW Lean be had repay ape^S'fho Hmu onifcohV and “Aooux taking Cold”mVvbe wonh to vonraelf J 6 1 may

ATWO {STORY BRICK HOUSE, situated
De j** Chameia Creek,fobr miles from tbeJlißsyuny, and isa verydesirable coanity-xesidence. - TEero-hoa?e ’ *<able, and good'water on thegrounds, which comprise ten acres, well improved, con-'laminga variety ofchoice Fruit trees. For particularsIf!akW N̂’ 211 Liberty si,«o. pUI'mKT, on the premises. • IfebS

...

/.v/. .

j '■ fleeJianie* Banit

Interest paidon SpecialBcposits :
.angll THOilPSONjigrx.r,,.! ‘

„ ■ s- w. TAvCiiar
USsss££fa«.

ssswssa^s’\a ," d>°r D “rtZ>o¥« m
Notes,3ondß,:M°rtgages, fcc., negotiated on. favnrfl- •■■■•blc terns. Adyanccsatde if reunited f0.,™.? ' .

r
"

>*

r

,

. . HUNDREDS OF W.LARS,m the shape of Doctors’ Bills saved, besides beitnr themeans of pr jlongtngmany avaluable life
“ e

WARRANTY
Sadi isonr confidence inits virtues,that we are will!

asfeaas ISSwithirtl^

SALE.—ALot ofGround having a'frontof 60

|fflS3f!OT^?ailmhiS£S
-fcmqmre at the office of \VM. C.FRIEND' ' ’

, AitorheyVFourth street,
’

between Wood and Smithfield.- febll :tf

/V:-
1 fr*- ‘

MffnE

lankore an&, Sajljangc ; Brokers.

* CO.
WH. H.WILt.TAWB1 11 1

' i'^^®*-;w*i^^B^*ooJ;B,€wm

,»SBScSSiA»Ltt,Sraageral lenM’

AcmoTal.
;;S.:HOWIBS ft SOBS,

IHJ2 T™a fiKEi>to iHD szcusaz oim2b iVb. G 7 iifari*x sircst, four doors below old Hand.
_

.N. HOLMES & SONS, .
TJANKEHS ANDXXCdANGE BRoiCEHS. and Dea-Nol#s> D»tei Acceptances, Gold, kilter andBank Aotes. Enehange on the Eastern and Western:ernes counamiy forsaJe.

P§,leetiohs_made in ail the cities throughout the .Uni*nS.oiB*?*' aPit0,!jet received in par fends or current *■fsEfi N0 a“r)c«t etteef,between Third and Fourthstreets.;; ■■ ;-■■-.■■■, ■ ,j; : aag23*ly.
i

Dhntcs/<c attd tafagn Exctiengc, Ban# Xfatc*.
'■■■■. j Goldand Silm,Bougtu, SaU and.Exchanged,

*

EXCHANGE AND* BANKING HOUSE! ■William aT Hill & ®o„

ftmtss'
' AZ&SH KBAJOB.

3S£ ST8AB”'

U,BankNout.and, Coin - •
anaWoo4‘l‘> a P**aW' mayi®

;
•BA SISQH OV B KJESSE CAROTHERS & COr N0.15, WOOD STREET, PITTSBnnnnCurrent moneyreceived on deposit.'

™

*epnacipaic.ties of the Dm-tea States. [angltly
i. ' PATRICKS& FKIKN„. . , ;-: ......

?A?KSBS4SDJWH4SOBtadkEE9,No. 95, coaMsa Wood act Duaoro sram£ *

j , Putsiurek. Pa. rmSgt

. TtfE MONEY :

Salsta'wrapper JSai83d °f *• P am Phl =' *«.■

•other be palmed on to yon. . 0

CAUTION.—None genuine,unless there is on the huff
& co 0/Aanrf’ Eigne ‘ 1 wl,h “ -P«.by A L

baSedThßTtnTnf’i^Ml i”‘f” MnHl «<"><«’>& aid hTiemeu theskill of several of-our eminent uhvsician* >nNew^Yurk, Albany and Coopersiotvn. lamthe DersonI"*" 1111""' effected,andas I hadprevS?a2*Ul - a 2 ,pale"l me^,o,ne »? I have since tried'it on..others, and have become satisfied of us value. Minewas as greata cure as was ever performed, as 1 had,aunngmysickness, been givenup twice by my physiciansfu-k^®, commenced my business, after takincylthink, about eightbodies.
Yours,respectfully, .. THOS. C. FAULDER

BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS CURED■ SEB HOWPBOMJTLTIT ACTS,'
Statementc/Mr. JL Lang yBaker, No.383 Pearlstreev-N. Y.—A few days before last Christmas, I was takenunwell, and-soon commenced: bleeding freely at theLungs. I called in a Homoeopathic physician, but hismedicine didnot seem to help me. I read yoar advert-isement, andthought I would try Dr.Rogen* Syrup ofLiverwort, Tar and/Janchttiagua. Before I had tokenup the thirdbolHey my bleeding had stopped, my Coughwas gone,'and I felt hswelt as usual. My health Ibnow

good. I consider it a most excellent medicine, aiid cor-diallyrecommend ir to my friends.: (Iftts statement mas
made to the ProprUtorSyMareh 10/A, 1850.1
fp~ This wholepaper mightbe filled with letters si-milar to the above, fiom those who have been cured. -
FOR SALE, wholesale and by A.L. SCOVILL

& CO.,- Proprietors at their PrincipaJDevot. GOTHIC.
JIALL, No. 310Broadway, New York, to whom all or-ders foritlie Rlediclnefand letters relating to A?ent>i(>a

‘should be addressed, post-paid. . y

ALSO, for sale by K. E. Seilers, No. 57 Wood streetWholesale Agent for Pittsburgh and vicinity: D M*Curry and H. r.Schwartz, Allegheny City; Townsend’Carr& Co., Manchester; A,Patterson, Birmingham.' ’

PRlCE—lniarge bottle, S1,00; or six bottles for55,00
decJUdaw . ' . •

Steele & OfELoejr’n '

BOX FACTORY. AND JOBBING SHOP, Riah’s
EuiLDEfG, Virgin alley i third story } beitaun.Wood.dndLibertystmts. Boxes of qU descriptions made and de-livered at.the shorlest_notice: _^^ ; . [febl9:ly

'or Rent In Blrmlngnam.

TißaliEOOlft' • ' IHO9 lifionr -
HOOS iSAaOBH™

„
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,F?5?£r

-

0/ and Sixth, strata., Piwbvnh! PaTlEA J'SES in ■ C?. m> P ank Nolee> TimeBills, Mn,FTcrwFSS? 10Euch JlnB;e ) Ce
-rtii:cß,eB ofDeposiulc!

•lifvnSv??? all lie-principal Cities oftheuSossoms to jntitbtirafttien. '
on depoaiteioSK™NS ‘

CENTRAL PENN IAllASKING HOUSE.
-w-™- naYAffl, OtiBTSI on. ■ ■•■" :.

Checks, ;*c. collected, and'Rrmies-Am«^?mad6nPonfaWabl0 «™>>- '

Ty^rl,3
,

u.? SAN I'HAWCISCO,'. (Jttlifornia,Toi
FRIEND/NQ.as Woo

a
dn^t.n? H°a3e 0f PATHIr^A

ONE NEW THREE STOHV BRIQff HOUSE,_wilh storerooms and cellar,, favorably site. famß
ate for alargeGrocery and Produce business. Posfesa-
burineJsman* 1unmc4lal,:| s'>with alotv rent, to a good

B^cki^«cWie4 as a boarding
new three story Brick Hooses—somelie IstApril! posaess‘onS'™Immediately. Otherscn

•ALSO-OneFrame House,.and several np stairsrooms. ...V,'.

JUrngs «nb Mt&umta.

SSSavS etmiinc ISS.Ey(SSlc^?sP-Te
t
Ss^^0f l^s P arPoWj) the rare medicalvutaes are also combined by a new chemical'
extract oftar, thuscompound Use most certain and efiic&cioas tlmedv erirdtscoveredrer CONSUMPTION OF THELUNOs

store medicines Ibr long odcctioiii- Somebrthiiuwere.cstoen.ed good and sSme TOve remporare reto£!But since he has had Wistars Balsam ofWiH Charm •Btcmott serious caseswere completely cn-“j b ,S ‘‘i neversold a Sodre- ‘
Ihfs "

mwblob 1**ad that entire cohfideneethru Ihad ja

.It ctltsl WhctevcrWistat’s Balsam ofWild Cher. 1as*" 1’ 11 at once attains that high reputation Iteancbly deserve,. IVhat can preventits sale -when nn ; '
ere™.witnessedIts wonderfulcurest The -

faSmu, 85 Asthma, recent and dangerous Coughare,°,f !°ng standing,) BronchMs =Jw* enrea
„ CONSUMPTION!Onredby.wtotarrsßiasamofWUdClienry.

' - r n
paEA|inTßidoe, Hannlionco.,o.,Bep.37,iBSoTtre"n’?r S.‘r

" I take the liberty of advising5Pn_S.( lse. benefit that Ihave derived from the use ti <
!

all of the worst features ofthe- 1aadeipeetorsted a >":
gTeat deal ofblood, hectic fever, eevere pains In thesideand chest, coldchills, alternating with flushes ofheatand copious night sweats.-. . .„-i. W

t
al?n?',rlllcc ?r!: of*skilled physician from the

"

tune Iwas takensick until about tax weeks Since, beta*taen about helpless, and myfriends considering my ease' 'hopeless, orat least beyond thereachofdurpfiysician’sskill, advised the use ofWislar’s Balsam of wild Cher-ry- * • * ,», « • • • » *

{lhave taken four bottles of the medicine, and nowconsider myselfiperfecilywell! *- Imake title statementto induce others that are .afflicted as I havebcen. tntpake trial ofWlstar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, wltiohremedy, has, under the blessingof Providence, restored
”

myhealth. ’ - "JEREMIAH ISGRIOCE
-V. «

Caoty.N PorKT, Luke CO, la, June 15.1849 ”

idr P‘Park-^iaxT-Sir: As Ihave a deepcommissera-'tionfor the afflicted,permit me to give youa brief Ware- -

VT °f “5-afflictiotts, and the benefits derivedfrom the ■jßeof“Br.Wlslar’s Balsam oi Wild Cherry.” InJnlVi ®“.snacked with afever of a typhoid charaiMeJ’lellj>e in a very debiUtated state? when jjftha ;
rednSJ m?V”er fahen witha severe cold, whichreduced me to such an extent as to give <-■fY, nE™ ed Consumptive.Bl

! labored nnScrAblJd wiA elniS? peot°ra . ted agreat deal, and was non*ra?s ivie! a ndmghrs weats, I also frequently '

ratsed blood from mylungs. Icontinued in this stars ‘gradually sinking under the disease, until January, 184?,’S?*I*}■ 1*}■vj?Bagain attacked with fever. My extremities?fnfnhjS? ?y constantly, cold, and altruist
' Underthese circumstances it maybetfttly said that 4was a hvtng Bkeletoa. I finally deter-mined to medicine prescribed by physicianswid try Dr. WistaS .Balsam of Wild Cherry, andfro£Are first-week that Icommenced taking It I caudate agradualrecovery. I eommacd its usestxmoaths. atSiewhich time Iwas eared, and have enjoyetl rood ”,health ever since, and checrlully recommend thoßal.jamre all those afflicted with diseases or theJungs; andw°®M 687'? thoso. commencing its use not re be dis-couraged, if two or three Btntleedo not effect a cure, but ■persevere as I have done, and Ihave no doiibt bntitaoeasesont of ten will beblessed with renewed health asIhave been.
~

•: ' :i,;. JOSEPH JACKSON,intportanl lo Asse iffixati teuA Dtooia oftAr Zunn■ Qjtd SrtoaL - • ■ ■ .~TOR-Miracles jtetret cease? More evideneo ofitasotpassing healthrestorative virtues!, , :

A Scientific Hair Tonic Restorer

AND BEA.UTIFIER. Trialbottles cents. Those
•who have ,u*cd Jones’ Coral Hair Restorative know

its excellent who have not,’' we assure
it lo possesatnc following.qualities.; It will 'force the
hair to grow onany part where nature intended hair to
grow, stop itfallingofi/core.scarfor dapdruff, and makelightered or greyhair grow dark. For dressing the hair
soft : and silky, nothing can exceed —it makes it
truly beautiful.and'keeps it bo.-. It is, indeed, the most
economical, yet superior article for the hair.. !

• Sold only at Whl. JACKSON’S Store,24o tdbertyst*,
headof Wood', Pittsburg, Price 37icents, 50 cents andSl.OO. .

'

• . fdccSO

T

! OneBnck Yard, and Kiln to burn in.I i_AL.=o—One Lumber Yard, withspace to pot a: large
£alcp

°ne ° ê best points about the city fur
FOR SALE OR LEASE—One large lot/ favorablysituated for a Foundry an J Engine Shop or other manu-facturing,having dee, water in front, (a harbor,) lorotangontaidßpawintfBteainltoat«l'&e.' '

ln^'?r°nnf?^a?Ar'E—}.So,oo°- friek, In lots, and soldfore . fe7 Will be sold on Tnesday,tbe 25th of march neat, at 13o’clock, M,,forcash or bp-proved paper. : : ' e

i ALSO—“Lots oa lease, to build oa.
: bippty to the subscriber, at his office in Birtningham,
Sr R“llmf Mill, from 10 to 2-orat the Wareroom°r R Sr VMn"IlE'TSA Co ' No;-28 Water street,—orthrough the Pittsburgh Post Office, by paid letter.,feb3 - JOHN BHEY.

TX'3r Valuable city i’roperty for sale.
Administrators of the estate or/fhomas Fairman, deceased, offer for sale the entireFaiimari,consisting ofone SOfeet lot fronting on Liberty street, running back98 feet 5 inches to a lufeet alley? i

:Also, the iavera.stand jknownas the Mansion House,
?“ streetM feet6 inches, andonCherry

»

, ilche V ra
,

nninS beak 93, feet to an alley,with the grounds andstable connected,frontingon Plumalley, thirty three ieet four inches. s " ™

! Also, three lots fronting-oh Cherry a] ey, eacheieht-
Plem back 00 feet parallel with'£lnm alley. All of-which property will be sold atprf-Tate sale, uy application, to :ne subscribers; or if not sold
rte h

r Mdd?r E
“ar ,WiU bB hadtion to |

Mso, the Tavern stand is offered to rent. Apply to
R.FAIRMAN, or
R. CAMPBELL,

Z 151Liberty street-:ja3o:tmr9s

SO LET—A Warehouse, situate between Wood and
jC Market, and running through from Front to Secondstreet, recently occupied by Scaife A: Atkinson. •

' SCAIFE, ATKINSON & OKELYi 'No. 119 Fronts*.
Landscape Painting.

Street FropertFloc saie. •.Qf) FEETon Penn street by 110feet deep to on.alley,
just beipw St Clair street, and:adjoining Mat-thews’Livery Stable; Enquire of Thompson Bell,at

ja22 .
„ A.WILKINS & CO.T S.

•
''

; Country Residence* .

A LOT on Nnnnery Hill, containing four acres, •will
be sold verylow to any One wishing to boild there*

on. The access will be- easy, and the lot commands a
most beautiful view. / foctSl) THOMPSON JBFLT.

For Rents
A HANDSOME STORE, .on! Market street, betweenJ!jL Third arid Fourth streets, at present occupied by

AL. Thomas White, asa Dry Goods Store.
large well finished ROOM, in the second

story, next door to Mr. Duff's Mercantile College. ThisRoom is well calculated and suitable for a Musical Sa-loon or Academy, or could be conveniently arranged asdouble offices...
_

E, B. GAZSSAALapl:tf Office, Third sUovet the Post Office/
Cool: liana on 'Koughlogheny,Iflfj ACRES on the river, dust above the 2nd Dam-there is a ptt opened, and railroad prepared formtungcoal m boats. tociSt} THOMPSBN BELL.

. 1 '• To beti
; A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, on Bank.Allegheny,betweenthe Hand street bridge

.and Aqueduct. Enquire; ofH. W. pish, Real EstateBrokerf corner of sth and Smithfield streets.-' {oct29 .
;

.

A Parm for Sale*TItHK subscriber offers for sale a FARM. OF, LAND,"JL containing 160 acres—lOOof which are cleared.—The farm liesdirectly on the road from Middletown toJefferson: it is well-watered j with a bearing orchard,arid peach and pear trees} and a Coal bank;: The
buildings consist of a hewed log House and Barn; withStabling. For further particulars apply to the subscri-
ber, on the premises, in Allegheny -county, 12 milesfrom Pittsburgh. NATHANIEL M’CIJNTON.

Moon township, Qotoher 23—tf - . . ■For Bal«.
A. LOT
ilone milebelow the town ofBeaver, Beaver coun-
tyon whichthere is erected a new Brick House, 40 bt40feet, li stories high, with a basement. The house haspeon an(* finished, andcontains 13rooms.It is within 200 yards of the Ohio river, and commandsa;fine view t.i u and is bounded on the North west by.
the State road leading to New Lisbon, Ohio; This pro-perty would be desirable for acountry residence, or fora garden, or summer boarding house. Alot of 5 acresaojoiningit will be sold with it,if desired by the pur-chaser. The terms are so moderate, thatjt will be abargain to the purchaser. Enquire of..
,

, M 4 , N. P. 46. L. B. FETTBRMAN, .
tePAntf. Attorney satLaw, Fourths!,
'••••/’ JFor; Sale,A HOUSE ANDLOT, situated onPike street,between

xjL Walnut and Factory strcets,;Fifth Ward; TheLotis2s feet front and ICO feet deepj on iich there are
two small JFrame Tenements. Termsea y\—Title good.For enquire of Alderman PARKINSON.Perin street. Fifth Ward. . may9;tf

li&nd jfor Sale.

THE Chartier’s CoalCompany will sell some very <fo.sirabU pieces cf LAND, situated on and near theSteubenville Tarnpike, and near the 'southern terminus
of their railroad. • ..

' [From Dr.Baker, Springfield, Washington co., Kt 1 ■
„ „

Spai.'!GF-iin.D,Ky.,Mayl4.iB45 J
-picrm. Sanford fyPark: Itake this opportunity ofinforming you of a nmatremarkable cureperformednnme by the use ofDr. Water's Balsam ofWild Ch-rS?In ihe year 16401 was taken with theo| the bowels,which I labored

when l mdaally recovered. In the fallof lfitr™'attackeJ with a severe cold, which seatedmylungs, and.for the space of three years eon

prepared

Wistafsßaham of WM effectastonisbinc. Alter five yearsof afilictionaitd suffetifljand after having spent fouror five hundred dollSaSonpuroose, ana the best and most respectable nival?™?had proved unavailing, I was soon rastareit irfK!?’

Cherry. YoursrespccTfolly, 13
The genuine 'i-WUlar's Balsamor'WiidCher^^^ne'afacslmileof the. signatore of Hpti»»

d yhcriy has • %

beaddresTed- -

r-d West
> to whom’nil orient must

st?e« Wiicoxi dty corner MarketJ^*5?A?J5anBWi ® A Fahnestock & Co, Pitta- >
uhenv'rbv. tRPl “s^ureh; Lee & Bcckhnm,Alie-■

"u 4s Washington ;W. H Lamber-- ‘
Umomownj H Wclty.

Rlr£^ U
o eh’i ,

S
«
Kou Somerset; ScoU & Gilmore!e .d & SomHantinodon ; Mrs.Orr,Hollidays- ‘bnrghj Hildebrand &Co. Indiana; ! H Wrijrbt.'Klttan* *

ning; Evans & Co, Brookvillc; A W/Isoh A Son* M

W aynesburgh; ftPFarland & Co,N Callender, Mea,d-ville; Barton ic Co, Erie; Henry Forlcer. Mercer; JusKelly & Co, Bailer; S Smhh, Beaver; J 1) Sommenon,
Warren; T h;& CS Jones* Conderspori; P Crooker*Jr-, Brownsville. • > * 'febltk ’

The Land willbe divided into quantities to suit pur-chasers, and the terms of payment will be verv easvEnquire of Z W REMINGTON, ‘

gep4 - ; 1 _ 1 ' Manager.JASPERH, LAWMAN, Landscape Painter, RoomsFourth street, OdeonBuildings, second story, spe-cimens may be seen by the patrons of the Art, at .theabove place. -

Hillier, RichaTd Cowatt, Esq., Matthew Wilson, j -j‘
GnieepieT HoD.g.Joncs,.L. Harper - rfeblB

Orug and Prescription Store for smi,
A DRUG and PRESCRIPTION STORETocared’inA ? floimshmgand improving pan of tWcily, whichis doing a jmfitablt 6uswi«j, is offered for sale nooncasy.icnns. , ru

:Fpf fnnhcr particalars, apply at this office. :

LARK—35 packages No. 1La-id for sale by
febSS - ■WM.pxER.3 •^masrn^ THMSH—N Tos. I and 3 Mackerel; Cod Fsh, While FishX and Herring, for sale by JfcbSS] WM^DYRE.
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